
UNI VIeR$ITY STIUD)XýNTS' HAI 4 .

ST nay be of interest to Catiiolie students attending McGiIl Uni-
versity aud Bishop's College ini Montreal, to learni that provision
is being miade for their conifort on a large scale. Heretofore,
our students froîn the Maritime Provinces and Ontario, foliow-

inig the law anîd iiedical courses ini tlue Mloitreal n» ý:versitie9, have luad
to struggle aloue in this large city, without f riends or coutisellors,
save those ,ofteni undesirable ones - wlioîn thev hinade for theni-
selves. Callholic parents wvill be gratified to kxxow that a permanent
houie fias at 1-ast been secured for thueir sons during- their four years'
stay at the universities in Monitreal. For tbis purpose, the palatial
residence of the late Honorable Setîator Murphy, S,36 D)orchester
Street, bias been leased ami placed mider cotapetent management.
This spleiidid home is withiiu five minutes walk of the uniiversities,
railway stations, the Catimedral, St. Patrick's, the Jesuits' Cluurchi, etc.
Il promises to be a 1)0011 for yoting niedical anci law students, for it
Nvjll bring to bear on tlieii the social and religious influences whlxi
should surround youiig amen wlio couxe 10 speuil four critical vears of
tîmeir life far froum home and fainily, iii a large city like Montrcal,

Freslimnen and actual studenets who desire to begini residenice at the
Hall wben thiey reaclh this citv, in Septeniher. should miake applic-
ation, by letter, either to the Lady Superintendent, Students' Hall,
836 Dorchester Street, or to the organiser, Rev. Eî. J. I)EVINi, S.J.,
144 ]leury Street, 'Montreai.

A NeW SCIIOOZ-Y1eAR.

MP IE, begiiuning of a niew school-vear should wvitness a reiiewal of

Yfervor amiong teachers and pupils iii Ioor of the Divine
Heart of Our Lord. Much of the success of tîxe wvork of thi--
Apostleship in the class-roomn during the rest of the year wil

depend on how Directors gro about reorgyanization i n the first days.
Ordiiuarily, the teachers are the hetter Proumioters lu their classes.

However, il nxay solnmetiimcs not be convenient for ' hein to act as Pro-
inoters. Iii sncb cases, too great a care canniot be takeni in the choice
of pupils for limat office.

Promn the beginniing ôf the year the iMvorxiug Offering, aloug wvith
the Treasury of Good XVorks -3hould1 1e explained to the clas!:'£r ; how
ail study and play ay be sanctified by it, etc.

It is a pions customn, also, to recite iii coinmion the Daily Off ering to
Mary (one Our Fallier and io Hail Marys) for the Intentions of the
League. That pupils mnay kn-oN what thiese Intentions are, lit
Montlîly Leaflet shouid. be explained at the beginning of the inonth.

For Certificates, Badges, etc., write to the MsEC office.


